
 
 

“Rooted in Christ, Lakeside is a place of belonging where all people can 
find joy and purpose in God’s creation” 

Sample Schedule 
 
7:00   MW: Road Runner; TTH:Trail Blazers 
7:30   Polar Plunge 
8:00     Alphas 
8:15  Breakfast 
9:00   Worship 
10:00  Quest Time  
11:00   Cabin Time  
12:00  Lunch  
 
12:45   SWAS  
1:15  Siesta  
1:45   Choice Time 
3:30   Cabin Bible Study 

4:30   Cabin Time  

5:30   Supper  
6:15  ACA 
7:00   Congregation Time 
7:45  Canteen Time 
8:00   Worship 

 

 
Descriptions 

 
Road Runner is an optional morning run/walk  
 
Trail Blazers is an optional bike ride on the trails of camp.  
 
Polar Plunge is an optional, but traditional early-morning jump into the pool. 
 
Alphas is the first explanation of each daily theme, disguised as a fun, team-building activity. 
 
Morning worship is always in a classic, camp-style. 
 
Quest Time is a time for campers to try a new activity, like yoga, rock climbing, or nature hiking. 
 
Cabin Time is designated for bonding with cabin mates through games, escape room, low ropes 
course, ziplining, sailing, and more! (Confirmation campers have church leader bible study at 
this time.) 
 
 



 
 

 

SWAS stands for Service With A Smile. Everyone loves enjoying the beauty of camp, which 
means everyone gets to help keep it beautiful by cleaning showers, picking up litter, sweeping, 
and so on. 
Siesta is a time for rest. Campers can sleep, make friendship bracelets, journal, read a book, or 
do another independent, quiet activity. 
 
Choice Time is an opportunity for campers to choose their avenue of fun. Options include crafts, 
basketball, carpet ball, 9-square-in-the-air, human foosball, swimming in the pool, visiting the 
canteen, and waterfront activities. 
 
Cabin Bible Study is counselor-led bible study, aligning with the summer and daily themes. 
 
ACA stands for All Camp Activity. This is a time where all campers, no matter which camp their 
attending or what age, come together to play a game! 
 
Congregation Time is something unique to Lakeside. It’s an opportunity for campers, youth 
leaders, pastors, and adult volunteers from the same congregation to come together for 
discussion, a game, or another activity. This is an opportunity to check in with campers and 
grow in relationships. 
 
Canteen Time is a designated time for the canteen, our camp store, to be opened for campers 
to purchase snacks and apparel.  
 
Evening worship is usually a campfire, camp-style worship. However, per tradition, one night we 
use Holden Evening Prayer and another night the staff performs the Christ Hike, a moving 
passion play. 
 


